
THE FINE ARTS. away sluggishly over thebluenight sky in murky.
fire-lit to to theright of the picture, and

from thebase of the mountain extends .to the
limit of the foreground a•desolate declivity of
volcanic countrY, with chtutms and hurtle:locks
enow-whitened and fire-tinted. The 'adjacent
ridge of Somme rising close 'to 'Vesu-
vius, stretches along in , shadow toward
the beholder,and very -zmaterially
lessens the prondnence of thevolcano. The can-
vas, which we should judge is sixfeet by four, is
fully two-thirdsgiven up to the foreground,
which presents only three distinct objects of re-
lief aside from the monotony of snow and scoria,
and the few stunted shrubs thathave shoved their
stalks up into the poisonous air, and they are, a
broken and angular upheaval of reeks, the ruins
of the Hermitage (consisting of three crnaibling
walls) and two leafless trees. Nothing else im-
pedes the view, for the artist has wisely left the
scene undisturbed by any human accessories.
The volcano sends a red shaft of fire into the
heavens, partly veiled in its own smoke that fillsup theinstance, jets of fire leap up into thedark-ness all along theridge that sweeps down to the
plain, marking the course of the molten river,
and serene and glistening., spreads out the inter-
vening space in thecold moonlight.

TITS PROBASCO COLLECTION AT CTSCINNATL
The Cisuirmati Commercial, m a third aid

paper devoted to the Probasco-gallery, coritines
itself to landscapes and statues `the latter appear
to be by inferior men, Ives being die best name;
it is updoubtedly a problem, given:l plastic art in
a prosperous condition on the seaboaid, hew to
open a market in'thevalley of the Visaingippl,
risky transportation having the effect of keeping
Collections poor and taste low.

The Probasco collection contains two pictures
by Theodore Rotsetse. 'lto critic explains the
paluteals pauriq• of robject and devotion to
spate, a litxcry of art whichis at the centre of
the Frcn& tlLwsc y pcboal,

Tamor.onx
-nit tree.trkz.44, ptecttntz!ezitg of thecolor of

ckl'ecta, the p .rtmrk-4.1i0n an exact gradation
fromcos yaxial Of' ails-Uwe to an other. It is
,tvatl-pmatreZy •tass t» co this when the artist
*sans with a ifiet'utias :4-elek.‘r opposesunnatural
4orst7rasts 04:A"' belt and ez,a4c.. ,But let him sit

beaus 'shim:A-V:los% .s.."ents in nature and
astrearat Tra olatla truth to color and gradation,
skaal be Wai Taal it rcazirss complete knowledge
tifThe laight a snot the palette, most delicate
Tame:titian, rvriz and cx•clulslte manipulation in
abets -rota PLa.l),yratior, ofdetail, but it is the
clialorasin Whirl conceals rather than reveals
ailtaa. "lie upright landscape before me
la an 171.5LIDCttl that Rousseau has this fac-
-tatv az ths supreme degree. An old road winds
airrix flit skin of theforest. A group of wood-
aibripptas arc st work by the road-aide; through
zith rieTc-,Tal the Mrs we catch a glimpse of a
scream of waltz and a hillside beyond, and over
Viz is the st,y throbbingwith light and air. It is
zbe aamplete realization of an August noonday. .
It doss mot inspire you to some tremendous deed
,carlanaism. It is sensuous rather, and you would
choose to lie in the shade of the trees and muse
and dream. It is the laisser allex of human ex-
ists-ace- Another picture shows us a group of
farm housesand gardens, perched on a hill-side,
which falls away into a valley, the land rising
again to where a lino of trees stand, against the
sty. This picture is as heavily painted as the
other, and in parts is perfectly
true to nature, but it has not
the beautiful unity of thefirst picture. The last
is the largest and most remarkable of the three
pictures. No artist that ever lived, butRousseau,could so simulate the appearance of distance that
we sec here, in which the stream of water, wan-
dering out of the shadows of, the town and cot-
tage in the foreground, passes on through the
fiat meadow-land, and is lost miles away upon
theedge of the horizon. It is but an inch of
space in the Canvass, yet the great distance is as
real as in nature. The trees are also finely and
elaborately painted and have gm same perspec-
tive, while the sky is nearly covered with clouds,
which float in visible atmosphere; of all things
this picture requires frequent seeing. There
could scarcely be more finished detail in painting,
yet it never imposes itself upon you. The pain-
ter is out of sight—the artist is lost in his art.

How would our ingeniouspicture-clearers,who
have put new faces on so many venerable relics
of the past, relish' a rule such as this, which haejust been communicated anew to all the provin-
cial authorities inPrussia? They aro strictly en-
joined to keep watch over all the local collections
or objects of art, monuments, church pictures,glass paintings, &c.,within theirspecial domains,
in order that2 "on no account any 'cleanings' or
'restorations of any kindAbe undertaken without
a special permission of the Government ;" who
will, in case of need, despatch a competent per-
son to do all that is necessary. This admonition,
v.hich rather sharply follows on the mishap in
the Berlin Museum (the restoration of a certain
Andrea del Sarto), savors somewhat of the pro-
verb of the child and the well.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Our Misrepresentative in London—Tho
?inglish Frees Lectures Mr. lieverdy
Johnson—the Meaning of the Laird-
Johnson Fraternization.

[From the New York Tribune.]
Lola-cox, Oct. 21.—Another English Liberal

journal raises its voice to warn Mr. Reverdy
Johnson against his contemplated alliance with
Mr. Laird. I have quoted copiously from the
News. I now have to add this stinging para-
graph from the Star:

"Mr. Reverdy Johnson's courtesy to the ene-
mies of the North in this 'country Is beginning
to bring him into very bad odor with his own
countrymen. Since his appearance at Sheffield
the leadingRepublican journals have commented
on his present attitude and his antecedents with
the utmost severity, and in more than ono quar-
ter therehasbeen a cry for 11srecall. His con-
sentirfg to sit at a table at which Mr. Roebuck
was to be a guest, the advantage taken of the op-
portunitv4ide unwise act of condescension af-
lorded, and his kindly mention of Lord Wharn-

-Man who, next to Mr. Laird, the.
Americans have the greatest reason to de-
test, have all contributed to irritate his country-
men against Mr. Johnson to the highest
degree. It is now remembered that he is a
Southern man, that he always sympathized with
Secession, and that his courtesies to its friends
here are not accidents, but acts of deep intent.
Perhaps what Arneric,the feel most keenly of all
is, that an Eriglieh journal should have found it
necessary to warn Mr. Johnson not to attend the
banquet at Liverpool if Mr. Laird is to be invited.
That an American Minister should need to have
his own dignity and that of his nation in ttuti
keeping of strangers, is considered deeply humi-
liating. It may safely be said that, if Mr. Reverdy
Johnson sit down with the builder of the Alabama
at the Liverpool banquet, nothing can save him
from instant recall."

JULICS IMPRIES
"Dupres is another great painter of landscape,

but, unlike Rcussean, he aims at brilliancy of ef-
fect, and frequently loads his canvas with color,
so that, if you approach it very near, there is
neither grace nor comeliness to be seen; but when
standing at the proper distance, as in the picture
before us, the eye is dazzled with the glowing sun-
light in a great space of sky, while the landscape
of plain, and the broken bank of a pool of water
in the foreground, are gorgeous with color, not
in strong contrasts, but in luxurious ensemble of
color. There is another Dapres here, small and
more quiet in tome."

CONSTANT TROTON

I The critic lets Blip the remark that Troyon is
equally celebrated as an animal and landscape
painter. This is not our impression. Troyon's
figures, of whatever kind, are always treated as
ejects, even in compositions made upof them en-
tirely. This Is the landscape method. I

" You can walk round his cows and sheep, so
distinctly do they stand out from the canvas. He
appears here in a large picture, where cattle,
driven by a peasant woman, are coming down a
road. They seem to be seeking shelter from a
storm of wind and rain, which darkens the dis-
tant sky, and the plain and field.

The Star is right; Americans do feel keenly the
humiliation of seeing' their Minister draw down
upon himself these just rebakek and warnings
that seem likely to be Ineffectual. On the other
hand, the Tory organs have taken up the joint
defence of Mr.Reverdy Johnson and Mr. Laird.
The Standard insists that the programme shall be
carried out to the letter; the Anglo-rebels who
filled this bitter cup. for the mouth mean
that it shall be drained. "The American
Minister" says the Tory organ, "is far too high-
minded a statesman to be influenced by the un-
worthy considerations which are urged as a
reason why be should decline to be present In
Mr. Laird's company." It puts forward a whole-
sale deleuce of Laird and his pirate building
policy, and the article is so plainly inspired by
Lain] himself that but one conclusion could be
drawn. When it was written, the thing had been
talked over. Mr. Johnson bad privately com-
municated his perfect willingness to meet Mr.
Laird, and it was agreed that the plot should be
publicly defended.

"In the group of cows standing beneath some
willow trees, one can hardly recognize the mas-
culine female band which achieved that master-
piece of animal painting, "The Horse Fair." It
Is a curious bit of art history that, a few years
ego, the "Horse Fair' went begging through
England, and was finally bought by Ur. Wright.
an American, for five or six thousand dollars.
Mr. A. T. Stewart, the other day, paid for this
same picture $35,000, and collectors are glad to
give high prices for the smallest examples from
the easel of this wonderful woman."

The Commercial goes on to describe a fine
horse-picture by a mysterious Schreizer, "a Ger-
man resident in Paris." This we conclude to be
Adolphe Schreyer, of Frankfort-on-Maine, the
principal hippie artist of the day.

Mr. Johnson has succeeded in establishing re-
lations that will strike loyal Americans as some-
what peculiar. We know tolerbly that the
Tory journals hated and assailed us throughout
the war; that the Liberal journals were and arc
the true friends of the 'Union. If a question
arose respecting the Arner!can Minister, we
should expect to find the Tories attacking him,
the Liberals defending. It is Mr. Reverdy John-
son himself whO has chosen to reverse this
natural order of things, and who has contrived
to make himself an object of suspicion to
the Liberals, and an object of admiration
to the enemies of Lis country. I have no rea-
son to suppose that Mr. Johnson has yielded
to these remonstrances. The debate has run
high, both here and among the Alabama builders
ci Liverpool. They little expected to raise such
a storm. When It broke they still meant to defyit, and hence the articles in The Mondani, but I
em informed. on authority I cannot doubt, thatthey have evoked one protest from a very differ-
ent quarter. Lord Stanley himself sent word tothe promoters of this banquet that rather than
bring Mr. Laird and Mr. Johnson together,they would do well to abandon the din-
ner. Ho dreaded the effect in America.
As a diplomatist his reputation is pledged
to the settlement in some way of the Alabama
claims. Be does not want to have to discuss
them with a Minister whose power is in danger
of being destro3ed by the resentment of his in-
sulted and indignant countrymen. But hie ad-vice has not been taken. The dinner is to go on,
but the protest of Lord Stanley, which must be
understood as dictated wholly bydiplomatic considerations—may possibly
succeed in keeping Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Land apart. The latter will be sure
to hear of Lord Stanley's wish, and may respectit so far as to abstain from goingto the dinner.If we are saved the disgrace of that meeting, weshall not owe it to Mr. Johnson's sense of whatis due to his country, nor to his respect for the
opinion of the friends of his country. We shallowe it, I verily believe, wholly to the interestedInterference or the Foreign Secretary of GreatBritain, and it is not yet certain that even his
interposition will save Mr. Reverdy Johnsonfrom the suicidal lolly which ho has Intended tocommit.

ADOLPHE SCHREYER
-'We have seen several of his works where

horses are dashing over the ground at full speed.
One of these portrays Arabs mounted on their
spirited steeds, hunting the ter, and nothing
could equal the vigor and fiery spirit of these
pictures. The scene before us describes a fierce
mom storm in a forest,w here travelers, overtaken
by the storm, have sought the shelter of a rough
log-cabin; the tired horses are justentering a rude
stable, whose roof is covered with the snow.
This is all painted in deep rich colors, with the
hand of a master.

ll=
"Two carefully-painted landscapes have the

signature of Koekkoek. A deep valley inclosedby a steep mountain Is an effective example of
Guidi. Tilt re is a cattle piece by Auguste Bon-benr, a brother of Rosa. Verscheur has a view
of an inn with horses watering. An energeticlittle picture is by Brakassat, where an enragedbull is pitching head-first into a plucky dog, who
would fain seize him by the throat. OswaldAehenbach manifests his capacity to cover a large
canvas In aview of a quay covered with people,in some city on the Mediterranean, if we canjudge by the costumes of the crowd. There are
other landscapes hero by noted artists, but wewill close this criticism of the paintings by callingattention ton singular and graphic figure-piece'Which came from Russia, and which tells thestory of how the fighting man of the Czar killed'his opponent in the ring with a single blow of hisfist

"The reflection occurred to us in this brief re •view of one of the most valuable and completecollection of objects of art in America. that ourstudents need not go to Europe to obtain a know-ledge of the works of the great masters, for thelibetalitv and taste of our citizens have broughtthem within the observation of all who choose tostudy andadmire."

SCHOOL. DISCIPLINE.

Mr. Frederick D. Hart, Principal of the JuniorDepartment in the Barstow Union Scbooh was
arrested yesterdayfor an assault and battery corn-
mitt( d upon two of his pupils, named Louisa
Hoffman and Mary Marshall, who were about
fifteen years of age. The facts in the case, assworn to by the principal witnesses, are these:Lust Monday morning the young ladles in ques-
tion were detained at home later than
usual by the illness of Mrs. Hoffman,
and when they arrived at school they were pre-
cisely one minute too Into. Mr. Hart intimatedthat he should punish them for tardiness, but did
not even ask if they had any excuse to offer,neither did he order them suspended, as he had a
nominal right to do, until an investigation could
be had. At the close of the afternoon session
Hart dismissed all the pupils except Misses Hoff-
man and Marshall. He called the former into the
recitation room and ordered her to hold out her
hand for punishment. She spiritedly declined tocomply with the demand, and tried to convince
him that he had neither just cause nor rightto inflict corporal punishment upon her
under any circumstances, and urgedthat she had - committed no breach
ofrules which she could not satisfactorily ex-
plain if he would accorci,r her the opportunity.This seemed to arouse thl model instructor, and
he exchanged the light rattan, with which he
had just proposed to punish the young lady, for
a heavy ruler, with which he struck her four orfive heavy blows on tho knuckles and ball of the
band. Cringing with pain thus inflicted, she in-voluntarily opened her hand, and Hart struck
her five more terrific blows. The result of all
this punishment was a' badly bruised hand,which, even yesterday (nearly a week afterward,)
was still considerably swollen and discolored.
Miss Marshall also received a similar castigationon the same occasion.

When the girls returned home that eveningthey Informed their people of the outrage to
which they had been snbjected,and their brothers
shortly afterward called upon Hart at his lodg-ings. A quarrel ensued, which eventuated in apersonal encounter between Hart and the boys,and on the following day the champions of theyoung ladies were arrested for assault and bat-
tery. They told their story and werereleased ontheir own recognizance with instructions to ap-pear in the Police Court yesterday for sentence.The trial of Hart was first called, andresulted in his being convictei and sentenced topay a fine of $2O, or be committed to the Houseof Correction for thirty days. He chose the for-
mer alternative, however, and also withdrew hiscomplaint against the boys, Hoffman and Mar-shall, in consideration of which Miss Marshallmade the same disposition of her charge againstHart. We are assured that the conduct of Hartin this case is sincerely deprecated, not only bySuperintendent Doty, but every member of theBoard of Education to whom the facts have beenmade known.

THE Journal de St. Petersbourg has the follow-ing interesting artistic news, which is that theCzar has consented to allow photographs to be
taken of all the treasures contained iu the Im-perial Gallery of the Hermitage.

IN PHILADELPHIA "The Interior of St. Peter'sduring the Holy Week," painted by A. Weldon-
bach, a German artist, who has resided in Balti-more for several years, is now on free exhibitionat 1108 Arch street (Tenbner, Bchellman Bum-aing,) and is worthy of a visit. The view, whichwas taken on the spot, of course, is that presen-ted from under the stupendous and magnificentdome.

ART-ADVIOEB FROM QUICAGO speak of the re-turn of various artists from their summer sketch-ing excursions. Ford and theReeds have comehafromPennsylvania with landscapes. Bigelowhas been studying on Lake Champlain. Fahri-ChM% "Shadow Dance," a venerable exhibitionstager (it is a portrait of Maggie Mitchell, whogig eavis 43,1fJ3110.113_aincionhghtnight, oid,) laat the Opera house Gallery, with Mosher's "LustCause."
In the (Studio?) "Gallery," Mr. Eastman's col-lection still forms the principal feature, and thefame of the Idurlllos, the Claude, the SalvatorRosa, and the other productions of renownedmasters, attracts numerous visitors. It is foundpleasanter to believe them genuine than forger-ks, and, their adherents triumphantly ask, ifMurillo and the others did not paint them, whatartist, living or dead, could do such work? Mr.Eastman has departed for Europe, and will 80013send back more choice works of art, which havebeen secured during his visit to America.

lEESTADT'S Vrsccios 113 now on exhibition atPutnam'sArt Gallery, New York. It is a mid-right view of Veenyine in eruption, taken nearthe Hezzoltsg_e in last January, when the snowlay deep on,the surrounding country. The ar-ravgement of the objects presented gives to thepicture an unbalanced appearance at drat eight,width is not lessened by the knowledge thilt theview is strieUy drawn in accordance with nature.The volcanos is shown to the left, in.the distance,spouting firs and smoke. The clouds sweep

The Laird party thought it desirable to shieldthemselves with the name of some Americanwnot e toy ally is beyond dispute, and whose pres-ence at the dinner might serve as a kind of certifi-
cate. to the Alabama builder and his ministerialguest. No such person could be found in Eng-land; but one eminent Awed-man had.Just sailedlor hence, and it was thought his name mightbe us/d with impunity. Mr. Laird's friendsthere lute announced, through a Liverpoolpaper, that Mr. Cyrus Field's departure forAmerica would prevent him from being presentat the Laird• Johnson dinner. This was cleverlycontrived, for Mr. Field is not in New York,whence he might telegraph a contradiction, butis half-way across the Atlantic, and could not re-pudiate this ungenerous use of his name till ithad done its work. tut they forgot that Mr.Field left friends in England, who would not belikely to keep silence while he was beingslandered. Both the News' and the Starprint letters this morning denying that Mr.Field had-aryl-Litt-nth- inof-tieing present ata dinnei where Mr. Laird was to be one of thecom-pany. "For Mr. Field," says the writer. "is aloyal American, and I know of none such whowill not regard the presence of the AmericanMinister at this Liverpool festival as ahumiliation." The letter is signed "An Ameri-can," but I venture to say that it ez-
prt the feeling of nine out of ten ofthe English Liberals. I received a letter fromone of them this morning, saying: "I .certainlydo not understand how any loyal American candine with Laird. I, who am an Englishmanomuld710i."

Romance of a Submarine Diver.
[From the Buffalo Exprees, Octobera]John C. Green, the diver, whose unhappydeath by his own band we chronicled yesterday,was in his time the principal actor In a littledrains, the story of which is an illustration ofthe fact that as we unconsciously tread every dayon the graves of the past generations, so we dailymeet in every walk of life those whose hearts arethe-living —tombs of burled hopes. Earlyin life be became deeply attached to ayoung lady in Chelsea, Mass., the beauti-ful and accomplished daughter of awealthy citizen. The attachment was recipro-cated, and although while the father of the ladylooked with no favorable eyeupon what he con-sidered an unequal engagement, he wisely fore-bore trom active opposition. In return Greenpledged himself never to claim the hand of hisaffianced until he had accumulated sufficient toenable him to retire from a vocation so fall ofperil in its nature and uncertain in its results.Lighted on by the star of hope he became the

most daring and enterprising submarine opera-tor of his time, now plunging down among theweird and Qtrangeiy beautiful cavesof the tropical seas, which held the wretched gal-leons of Spain, and then exploring the bottom ofLake Erie for the sunken treasures of oar Inlandcommerce, Such enterprise soon brought its re-ward, and he was enabled to look upon the con-summation of his hopes as very near at hand.When he undertook to rescue the treasure fromthe sunken steamer Atlantic ho meant that itshould be his last job of diving, and he commu-
nicated this fact with radiant face to the few

•
Still another report seems to have been mann-laeturect in order to divert attention at homeIrvin Mr. Johnson's fraternization with Lairdand his nest of Liverpool pirates. This wasshrewdly Fent to a Liberal paper, which was sofur imposed upon yesterday morning as to statein its money article that Lord Stanley and Mr.Johnson had agreed upon an international com-mission to determine the Alabama claims. Butthis was pat out a day too soon, for The Globe,the evening ministerial organ, declared, the sameafternoon, that the statement was not only with-out authority but without foundation.
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TILE 11111111DATION IN SWII'ZEB-

LAND•
'Appeal to the awles and to the

wartendo o 8 Switzerleund In the UnitedStates.
. ,A calamity has befallen'the Cantons of Tessin,

Valais, Grisone, St. (call; and•l,Jri, whichr in itsimmensity, stands unequalled in the annals ofSwitzerland. On the 27th ,of September rain
commenced to fall in torrentaalong the northernand southern slopes of- the"Alps, and continuedto descend, vvith but little intermission, for eightdays. During all this time a powerful southwind raged furiously amidst the masses of snow
and ice which had lain undisturbed for centuriesin their inacceesible Alpine strongholds.Every mountain rivulet swelled into a rushing
stream, every etreanrinto a torrent, carrying ap-
palling destruction in its course. The rivers of
Tessin, theRhone, theReuse, the Rhine, and theInn, In their relentless power, obliterated many
of the choiceit beauties of nature, impoverished

' thousands of families, and hurried hundreds to a
watery grave.

Heart-rending and vain was the struggle ofhuman bands against the overpowering force ofthe watery element. On it came, in the deadofnight, terrible in its might, scattering destruc-tion far and wide, and piling up in the meadowsthe mountain debris of ages. Rocks weighinghundreds of tons.wero torn from their resting-places, and in theircourse joined the revelry ofdestruction. Whole forests, vineyards and mea-
dows stacked with grain, have disappeared,and, in many places, not a vestige of roads,bridges and fences are left; houses mills and fac-toriet are torn from their foundations, and even
cemeteries and charnel-houses have been invaded,
and their contents scattered along the course of
the devastation. Thousands of cattle lie chokedin the mud, and thousands of our fellow beings
are reduced to abject poverty.

Along theRhine, village upon village lies half
buried in mud and debris, and every article of
bedding and wearing apparel has either been
swept away or rendered useless in 'homes wherecomfort, and oven plenty, reigned; while their
verdant meadows, productive orchards and beau-tiful gardensare ono mass ofgrayish mud.Sixty millions of francs will fall far short of
the loss sustained. On such extraordinary occa-
sions it is meet that unusual measures be adop-ted to alleviate, at least in part, the sufferings of
our brethren. The Federal Government ofSwitzerland, prompted by a feeling which it
knew would meet with a hearty response fromits people, at once despatched its President to
the suffering localities, and' ordered to the sceneof devastation the various corps of sappers and
miners, to render all possible assistance.

Ere this, one million of francs will have been
appropriated by the Federal Government, and a
like sum will, no doubt, have been contributed
by the several Cantons. Already a con*ntion of
delegates from all the Cantons have assembled inBerne, and relief associations have sprung up in
every section of the land, whose offerings will be
distributedby the Central Relief Association, or-
ganized under the auspices of the. Federal Go-
vernment. Many individuals have given mostliberally, and the people of adjacent countries arealso busy, heart and hand, in the noble work of
relieving want. Among others, the King and
Queen of Wnrtemberg made at once a remittance
and organized a Relief Society, over which theywill preside.

And we, fi llow countrymen and brethren, shallwe stand aloof? Shall we leave unheeded thecry of distress, the pleading eye cast over from
Switzerland ? No,no. must be the ready response
of eve ry heart. The painful tidings from our
sorely-visited brethren will find an echo here in
bountifully-blessed America. A mite from every
feeling heart, a gift from every generous hand,
and this visitation of Almighty God will afford
another proof of the truthfulness of our coun-
try's motto, -"One for all and all for ono."

The unusual exigencies of this national ca-
lamity make an appeal to the Philanthropy of
his countrymen and his country's friends, on the
part of the undersigned, virtually obligatory.Fellow-citizens of the United States, up, then.and be doing in the noble work of relieving oursuffering brethren! Organize, and let us labor
promptly, unitedly aniharnestly.

Donations will be thankfully received • and
weekly reported by the Swiss Consul, Mr. Ru-dolph Koradi, S. W. corner Fourth and Wood
streets, Philadelphia, by whom they will be
transmitted to the undersigned,ifor remittance tothe Central Relief Association in Switzerland.

God bless the giVel. JOHNPolitical Agent and Consul-General ofSwitzer-
land, Washington city, D. C.

friends who shared the cherished secret„of his
life. He entered enthusiastically 'npon-,..tbe-"the task, and this very impatience proyed:hbi
ruin. Diving the_ progress oT hieworkke
imprudently- insisting on ,deseendingl while
wanniagainst the repionstrance of his comrades.'The restiltis well-known..r . He. was seized withparalysis and was dragge&to the surface; moredeal than alive. From that attack he never
covered.. `Ho dragged out the miserable reirmantof his life' a melancholy wreck in'health'and in'
hopes. Moody and disconsolate ho sought in
the intoxicating glass temporary relict from the
sorrow which oppressed him. At length he has
rashly ended his misery and his life altogether,
and fonitd in the suicide's grave the peace he
vainlysought elsewhere.
Thanks of the Provisional Govern-ment of Crete to SenatorSummer.

The Provisional Government of Crete has ad-
dressed to Senatoaumner an acknowledgment
of the resolutions reported by Mm infavor of an
autonomic government in that island. The fol-
lowing is a literal translation of the communica-
tion, which Is in Greek:
TheProvisional Cretan Government to Hon.Charlett

Sumner, Chairman of Committee on Foreign Re-lations, United States Senate, tfe., cte.:No. 3,074.
GnLIA Or ST. BASIL, Sept. 11, 18613.—1 t is with

a heart overflowing with gratitude and emotionthat we have read the humane and noble resolu-
tion introduced by you in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States; a resolution which we hope will serve
to guide in future the greatRepublic in its diplo-
matic action with regard to the Cretan question,
and which will everremain as an indelible proofof your philhellenic sentiments toward aChristian
peoplefighting for itsliberty. While expressing to
tyouin the name of Crete,our warmest thanks, werejoice in thehope that the xesolutiOns adopted
by the Congress of the United States in be•half of our struggle, are a first step toward the
speedy recognition of the Provisional Cretan Go-
vernment, and that those who .feel for us some
sympathy, and have already more than onceraised their noble voice in the name of our ina-lienable rights, willspare no effort until they suc-
ceed to bestow upon us here that great and justboon which will at last secure our complete in-dependence and enable us to enter anow phase of
political regeneration.

Bo pleased to accept, Mr. Senator, the expres-
sions of our higliest considerations and respect.

[Signed] TUBPROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.Herefollow eight signatures in Greek, withthe seal of the Cretan Government.
(Translated for tho Philadelphia Evening Bdi

HILL OF FARE FOR TO-ICIORROW9SIDILVIVER.

BY BARON BRIBSE

Hash ofRaw Beefgarnished with boiled Potatoes
Here we have again a specimen of plain, popu-

lar, family cooking. In Paris and other largecities the working-people cat a great deal of meatin a broiled form. It is quickly cooked, I grant,
but it is rarely good, above all since the butchers
have acquired the art of cutting up a whole beef
into steak, no matter what the quality of the
fibre. The slice of broiled steak is therefore often
uneatable. By pi'oparing It as a hash you escapethis trouble, while yourbit of beef goes farther.Mince fine the piece of beef,,make a hash withbutter, parsleygreen onion, salt and pepper.
Eight to ten minutes will cook it.. Then take outthe hash from the saucepan, make a brown batter
sauce, to be moistened with soup-stock, leave itlong enough to cook the thickening• thenreturn
the hash into the saucepan, let it boil an instant
in the sauce, add a little vinegar and serve.Surround with boiled potatoes.

This is not to be confounded with a hash of
cooked meat.

Bore no confidence in the art ofdressing-up tabl,-
(wrings. LE B. B.

[We observe that the watchful Baron, true to
his mission of perfecting the breed of vegetables,
is to open an exposition of truffles at the last of
November, upon the Boulevards, which will beopen four days; the last will be devoted to sales.
The object ofsßaron Brisse is to enable tho public
to ascertain the different qualities, as those from
Saint Germain,Chanmont, and Etampes are dailyeold for the much sought-after ones of Perigord. I

A Teacher in netroit Cruelly Whipsa Young Cady—He Is Convicted
of Assault and Battery andFined S2O.

(From the Detroit Free Press. Nov 2.1

THE FINE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
THE

VERY CI{EAREST

AND

13IESP.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 CIESTNIIT STREET.
XIIisCEa,LAIVEOIJS.

IMPROVED
6110.74'\BALTIMOREfiIrdA

FIRE-PLAGE TTEATERI
WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sufficient capa-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.
The mod cheerful and perfect Heater In use.

SOW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

oc6 Imrp

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public *Biuldiage,

Also, the approved CookingApparatus.
AMERICAN KITCHENER,Onthe European plan of heavy callings. durability andneatneee of constructioN for Hotel's, Public kustitutioneand the better clam of Private Reeidencee.

NOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvement:a
GRIFFITH PATENTARCHJNEMIAN VENTILATORS,ItE4II3TEItB. VENTILATORS, dm.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..41 South FOURTH Itreet, Philadelplda.

B. M.FELTWELL, Superintendent. ivB 4mrpo

E. S. Etoleik,
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 186 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MA.TRESSES,CURTAINS AND CARPETS.
FunittireRepaired and Upholstered!.

selsmrp

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

colors, qualitiesand sizes. for sale at reduced price,atthe Bteam Enyelepe Manufactory.I223 SOUTH STREsel7.thunl SAMUEL BEY. Agent

rm, WEAVER it CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. UN. WATER =A se N. DEL. aye

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEEBI TIN( STEAMPacking Dom, Ac.Engineers and dealers will find a frill assortment of
Goodyear's Patent VulcanizedRubber Belting. Packing
Dom &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarter&

GOODYEAR'S
Chesbant street

South eide.N. 13.—Wehave nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen
Ladiee' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

NIUMIVELLAMCOUS•

_ Hy. _

EJks9r INDIA

TELEGRAPHCOMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grant to lay

Submaxrine CableF.;;,

CANTON TO,TEIN-TSIN,
(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all tho porta on tho

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company le chartered by the Legislature
of the State of Now York, with a

Capital of $5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instalments of $2 50 per share.

The inquiries for this stock are now very
active, and the sThard of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and fall information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banksand Bankers throughout Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 28 and 25 NASEIA.II Street,

HEW YORK.a_n29. trip:

JEtIEIVIC2PVAT_A.

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad,

On and after MONDAY, November 2d, 1868, freight forBaltimore, 'Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth,Lynchburg, and all points in Virginia, Tennessee, Ala-hems, Miscicalppi, Georgia, Arkanzae, and North andsouth Carolinas via

ANNAMESSIC LINE,
VIEGINIA AND TENNEBIEE AIR LINE,

BANDY, ALEXANDRIA AND UNARM RAILROAD,
Richmond and 1/42Ricer Railroad,

Will be received at the New Freight Depot of theComp soy,

1- oiler Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead of Broad and Cherry streets, as at prisent.

Freight loaded and despatched daily by rail lines to all
Southern and Southwestern points..

Cartmen will find a good driveway via FRONT and
WASHINGTON Streets

!JOHN S. WILSON,
General Through Freight Agent.
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rpo GROCERS. HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigued him Just received a fresh

supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines.
Tonle Ale (for invWide). constantly onhand.

P• J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

infit:i .aptisiliANStAtrAllTlMEEß, N.one_ tCt " glort n%
Exchange. *En& to lran.lit largor amidamounts, on
diamonds. silver plate. watchetkieweiry. and AKA. ooda of
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. fiw" Estab.
'Jailed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amount. at the lowest market rates. jag.tfrp
" PALE MEHCHANTB, STOREKEEPERS.F Ho and dealers:-200 eases Champagne and Crab

Cider. WO bbla. Champagneand CrabCider.
P. J.'JORDAN.

5153 Pear street.

lIIILLINEItitGOODS.

FA. LA CPJOINTIMG-.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

49. A. & D. STERN,
724 Arch Street:

selE.tu th Soo

vim tip o
__ GENT'S PATENT SPRINGANDre ~

, toned Over Galters,Cloth,Leatherwhit 2 d
~, t brown Linen; Childron't Cloth and Velvet

..ir _ , 1.R.._deug,s• also madeto order
,:::•••'OENT,B FURNISHING GOODS,A of every description, verylow, tO3 Chestnut

for ladles anatrgeeetiV at
oilier of Ninth. The beet Kid Woven

RICHRLDKRFER'S 11
1101444 OPEN IN THEEVENING. AZ"ll''''

LIQIIORS, &v.

1 ADOLPH WOYTT •
ElB Walnut Street,

=roar= orL'iiIOME WEIL CLABETS G11MP143114,&&
Phllid°labia Agent for BININOER At COMB celebratedGOLD M AL PORT, SDERRY-AND MADEIRA. OLD iCOGNAC. RYE. LONDON DOCK GIN, acc. 1

°coital!.
:11rAi oil 1,11

NILMAINOIAIIar

THE EXACT TRUTH ASOI77I'AEr 6ENVICITORIA.2 ,

, . .flier Peculiarities—Causes. of Her Un-popularity.
The Independent recently contained. thefollowing interesting article:- "Two years ago,or thereabouts,a Wretchedlittle paper, published inLausanne, Switzer-land, indulged itself in some scandalousstories about the Qum ofGreat Britain, andthe British representative at Berne, or one ofhis subordinates,,had thefolly to elevate thelibel into importanceby prosecuting thejour-nalist. This was perhaps the first time' thatany scandal about Queen Victoria found itsway into print. Long before this, however.Queen Victoria's loyal subjects had talkedabout her at; Mrs. Candor talks "of some ofher friends. At last these whisperings began

to find distinct and open expression. Aweekly paper, called the Tomahawk,
was started in London, and it made
itself famous at once by a cartoon entitled
'A Brown Study.' The artist represented a
heavy-looking i3cotchman, of the lower class,with kilt and sporran, standing on the steps
of the British throne, while the British liongazed,from belowmith wondering and puz-
zled eyes at the audacious and nonchalantintruder—somewhat as the Emperor Alexis
Comnellus, in Scott's noveli looks astounded
at the Frank count,Robert of Paris, loung-
ing on the imperial seat. The cartoon in the
Tomahawk was admirably executed; it, was
the work of a man Of genius in his way=
Matt Morgan, ono of the principal scene
painters, of Covent Garden Theatre. The pa-
per, which had not then and has not had
since any literary merit whatever, became,
celebrated and popular in a moment. People
were scandalized, shocked, amused, aroused.Tomahawk's cartoon had, in fact, illustrated
what everybody had been talking about,won-dering at and grumbline over.

"Tide is the scandal about Queen.Victoria.In her personal service, her most constant
and close attendant is a Scotch groom, or
011ie, named John Brown. He rides on the
box of her carriage, he hands her in, he
hands her out, he cloaks her, shawls her,opens doors for her, is always near her. Pop-
ular rumor avers that he sleeps on a rug out-
side ber bedroom door; and, although this
certainly is not his habit, it is beyond doubt
that he has done so occasionally, while the
Queen was traveling, He has been so closely,
indeed, in attendance on the Queen that un-
questionably there might be grave cause forscandal were hea Itizzio or a •Poternicin,even
though she was not a Mary Stuart or a Cath-
arine the Second. Add to this that the ladies
of the family of Brunswick have not in pre-
vious generations been always virtuous.
‘Chaeune a son B4t,' said the impertinent
court lady to George 111.% mother,
in allusion to the famous scandal
about that princess and the Earl of
Bute. Take further into consideration
the fact that all the West End tradesmen,
dressmakers, milliners, cooks and lackeys ab-
solutely detest Queen Victoria.' because of the
dulness created by her long retirement; and
that it has become an article of faith with all
that class that the depression of trade andeven the finaneial colpse of England are to
be directly attributed to the Queen's pro-
tracted and inconvenient seclusion. Think
then how delighted all that class must have
been when it first became whispered about
that the sorrow ofthe royal lady was not quite
heavenly, after all. Is it wonderful that the
scandal was eagerly and delightedlyspread? In
fact, people busily spread it who did not in
their hearts believe it; and before long it be-
came the universal talk—a whisper ofLon-
(kip. The Queen began to be spoken of in
eking phrase as 'Mrs. Brown.' .Funch oneday published, under the bead of 'Court
News,' the announcement that 'Mrs. John
Brown walked on the slopes yesterday.'
Great mirth was created once by an odd
jumble of names in a London daily paper,
which, giving a report of some popular de-
monstration, said the proceedings closed with
the singing of 'God Save the Queen, and John
Brown'—the fact meant to beconveyed being
that the meeting sang the national anthem,
and also our famous hymn to the memory of
the Harper's Ferry martyr. Things went so
far that the Queen in her recent book actually
inserted a passage explaining the position of
John Brown in her household. It is needless
to say that those who love scandal and like
to believe it liked and believed it none the
less because of this well-meant attempt at
explanation.
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DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENTSEOURITIES
Bills of Exchange for sale! on London,Frankfort, Paris, eta We Issue Letten ofCredit on Nam. James W. Tucker & Co.,Paris. available for travelers, use through.out the world.
Having now direct private commit.nication by wire between our Phila.-delphia and mew York Offices, we aroconstantly in receipt of all quotations

from New 'Verb, and are prepared toexecute all orders,tvitilpromptness,'a

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH, RANDOLPH Si 00.

BA NKING HOUSE

deKr•
112 and 114. So. 7.41131. ST. ParY, tort..

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We wlli receive applications for Policies of LifeInsurance in the new National Life InsuranceCompany of theUnited Biotech. Pull informationgiven at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
By

P. B:. PETERSON di CO..
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a co*spicuous place in our °ince.
STOOKS,BONDS. ikee,

Bought sad Soldon Commissionet the respective Basraot Brokers of Ors, York. BostorkBalthaaretaddelphla.awn tme

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For SafeKeeping of Valuable.. fiectari.

tier, etc., andKeating of Safer.
DIRECTOR&

N. B. Browne, J. 011itnaham Fell, I Alex. Henry.
C. H. Clarke. (1. Marateeter. B. A. Caldwell.
John Welch. E. W. Clark. Cleo. Le. Tyler,
OFFICE, NO. 421 tIFIESTNUT STUFF C.

N. R. BROWNF., President
C. H. cLattic. Vice President.

R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Trerourer.
Jald the Si tern

GOLD BOUGHT.
"What is the exact truth in all this 1 The

Queen is a good, pure, true-hearted woman—-
alittle given to eccentricity at the best of
times, lately so shaken and even shattered in
nerves as to be occasionally not quiet mis-
tress of herselt This JohnBrown, an honest,
dense, thick-headed Scotchman, was afaith-
ful servant of Prince Albert. His face and
name are associated with the memory of
some of Victoria's very happiest days. How
tenderly she loved her husband, how she de-
lighted in his society, nobody needs to be
told. The classic woman who swallowed
the ashes ofher dead lord did not love more
wholly and absorbingly than did the heavy-
featured uninteresting Queen of England.
She clings to the old servant of her husband
as she mightto her husband's dog. BM it is
beyond all question that a certain taint of
nervous excitability—one does'not like tocall
it madness—isan element in the feelings which
inspire the Queen to defy, scandal, in Eng-
land. It is commonly 'said by those who de-
fend the Queen that she labors under the de-
lusion that the soul of Prince Albert has been
transfused into the homely frame of John
Brown. This is a wild exaggeration; bat it is
quite true- that-- the manner., in which the
Quern connects the memory ofPrince Albert
with the presence of. John:Brown has some-
thing morbid, fantastic, and almost mono-
maniacal in it is not madness (yet that
way madness, lies), she has frequent fits of
nervous irritation, which would seem to
those unaccustomed to them to border upon
frenzy.. Not long since (this story is the
simple truth) two of the cabinet ministers
were at Osborne,, conversing in a, sort of in-
formal council' with her Majesty. A page,
charged with some Message, tanned at the
door—two or three light taps. The Queen,
who had been talking and listening with
great interest, became so startled and excited
by the sound that she screamed, sprang
up, paced the room in the wildest alarm, and
for a long time was utterly,unable to settle
down to calm and rational conversation of
any kinO. .IJnder the influence of morbid at-
tacks like these, 'there is'sometimes. little re-
liance to be placed on what the Queen may
say, or determine, or do. She was alwaYssomewhat inclined to be headstrong ; now
she is apt to form sudden plans, or take sud-
den resolves,'from which nothing can divert
her. She will leave London, and rush to
Osborneor to Balmoral, at the most critical-
period of a session, at a moment when a
change of ministry maybe impending ; and,
when she has resolved on any such esca-
pade, no remonstrance or advice can dis-
suade her. In thie way she has persisted in
keeping John Brown as her personal attend-
ant, and allowing him to be conspicuous
in his attentions everywhere; and no ser-
vants'-hall or club scandal can induce her
to send him into the background, or to alter
her friendly deportment toward him. Un-
questionably, this is unwise; but Queen Vic-
toria is not in a mental condition from which
wisdom can be always expected. She is not.
mad--that.1)3 all any one can venture to-say.

"Sheliyinpopular—widely and,profonntily.
unpopular: Not in the • active, aggressive
sprise--;not as George the Third was oncewereptpular, when- brickbats and stones were
pelted at his carriage; not as Adelaide, wife
of William the Fourth, was unpopular,when
a tumultuous meeting at Charing Cross threw
up handkerchiefs in delight at •O'Connell's
daring allusion to Whitehall and the soyop_

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
sal Zan
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LEWIS LADOMUS &CI-----,

.DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATOILM, JEWELRY .1, SILVER IVIRE.

L WATOKEE apt JEWELRY REPAIRED. i
802 Chestnut st., Phila•

Watches of the Finest Makers,
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of thefated etytee.
Sand Silver and Plated Ware,

Etr-, Etc
SMALL SUMS FOB ]EYELET 'HOLM%

Ain huge assortment Jai warred. with a varlets etsettto.

_WEL R. WARNE &

Wholesale Dealers fa
WATCHESAND JEWELRY.

N. N. corner Ileirenth and Chestnut Streets,
And lute of Na 95 South Third irtreet. leBla

ItESTAIIRABIrS.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No. 06 S. Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines Liquors, etc. of the choicest brands.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG.PENNBYLVAIMIA.The undersigned having leased the above popular andwellknown House, which has been thoroughly repairedand greatly improved, asnow as entirely •refurnishedthroughout with elegant now furniture, including all theappointments of a list-class Hotel; will be ready for thereception of guests on and after the ldth of November.11368.

ocallm¢ THOMAS FARLEY.
Proprietor.

DRINA%
PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE Imanufacture,Zinundoubtedd Colored Faints of ourown of_p_uritys, in quantities tosnit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO„ Dealersin Paints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth and Racestreets.. • no]7•tt

RHO BAIL ROOT, OF RECENT IPA PORTATION ANDvery superior quality; bite Gum Arable, East In.CastorOil. VVbite and Mottled Castileo esp. Olive 011,ofvarious brands. Forsale by riOBD• SHOEMAKERCO.,dt Druggists, Northeast .eoruer Fourth and Karastreets. ' n0274
SUNDRIEB.—GRADUATES, MORTAR.D Pill Tiles, Combs, Brollies. stirrers. Tweezers. PuffBoxes.nopsSurgical Instruments, Trusses, liardand Softtubber Goads, Cases. Glass and MetalSyringes, die,, allat ".FirstBanda" prices.

SNOWDEN &-BROTIIER.aDbtX- 23 South Eighth street.

ROBERT . SHOEMAKER do C0.,. • WHOLESALEDruggists, Northeiudcomer Fourth and Kate streets,invite the attexitiou of the Trade to their largo stock of'Nine Drugs and (Aerate ste, Essential Oils, Spongers. Corks.-16c. n027 tra

eign who lostbis hes& there because' -his' dr
lowed himself to be' guided by his foreign
wlfe—in no such sense hiVictorth, unpopular.
But the mass'of her people have ceased to
care about her, the West End dislikes, her,
gentility slanders her, flu.nkeyismgirdi at her.
Of personal loyalty to her there is little or
none. A few high-minded politicians and
their followers respect her <virtues and pity
her great sorrows; but ardent loyalty to her is
dead. A distinguished Nova Scotia; lately
in London, and fresh with all the fervor of the
old-fashioned colonial loyalty, confessed to
the writer of this article the profound disap-
pointment Which came over him when he
found mit, go where he would in the British
capital, his loyal professions were received
with wondering, puzzled, half-contemptuous
incredulity.

"goes any one in England desire that the
Queen should abdicate ? The West End
tradesmen, dressmakers and lackeys,perhaps;
but surely no one else. The Prince ofWales
is not a person whose accession to the throneany rational and disinterested being can look
forward to without anxiety. He is a fat,heavy,loutish young man; growing every day
more and more of the regular Brunswick
mould and feature. Ho is deeply in debt.
He is not over attentive to his wife—the one
member ofthe family who is really popular;
he has low and vulgar tastes; he has a tainted
reputation. Scandal pursued him from Lon-
don to Paris,from Paris to Berlin;back again.
He delights in low comic actors, and still
lower comic singers.. When he goes to the
opera he soon falls asleep unless, indeed,
when Pauline Lucca is singing•—and then he
is all ears and eyes. Nobody worth thinking
of wants him for aking. He is a Prince Na-
poleon, without eloquence, without : genius,
without democratic sentiments, without love
otietters and art, without a grand imperial
face; and just think ofwhat Prince Napoleon
would be without all these redeeming merits!
No! ifthe English people must have a sover-
eign, let them hope that God may save the
Queen as long as possible. Whatever her un-happy difficulties and failingtcseldom comes a,
better; and the better is certainly not in eight
just now."
Journalism in Paris in 1848 and 1808.

A Paris letter to the London Atheneum
says:

"The number of literary ventures for
which M. Henri Rochefort is responsible will
make a curious page in the future history of
French journalism. The fantastic, punning
titles exhibit the maliceof the national char-
acter; as those of the revolutions discovered
at once its Frimnesa and irreverence. I re-
peat, the windows are full of the little lights
which the unfortunate Lanterne has pro-
voked; but the rate of production (albeit
three or four newspapers are announced
every week) is far below that of a week in
1848. Then Paris was wrapped in paper.
The over-sanguine English provincial printer
who based his calculations of profit on the
assumption that every man, woman and
child m his native town would take two
copies ( a circulation that would just cover
expenses) was not more confident about the
literary capacity of his public, than every
Paris printer snowed himself after the de-
thronement of Louis Philippe. The paper
and print excitement which is abroad at this
moment is warm enough; but how far is
it from the fecundity of a week of revolu-
tion!

"The last week in the monthof May, 1848,
produced the following new publications in
Paris: the Archives du Peuple, L'Aigle
Republicain, Le Petit Caporal, La Red-
ingote Grise, Le Petit Pits du Pere Du-
chine; La France Nouvelle (by Alexandre
Dumas), Lea Debats de l'Assenzblie Na-
tionale, La Constitution, La Republique
Napolton.enne, Le Bonnet Rouge, La
Colire du Vieux Ripublicain,Le Votcan,
Les Sattimbanques, Jacques Bonhomme,

Organisation du Travail, Le Christ
Republicain, by the Citoynne Sans-.peur,
Le Lampion, Le Robespierre, be Napo-
Itonien, be Bonapartiste, L'Epoque, Le
DiableRose,La Republique des Femmes,
be Journal des Cotillons, La Garde Mo-
bile and Le .7'osein des Travailleura. The
list shows the way the wind was blowing;
and if we were to make out a list of the Lan-
terns and Clocks which have appeared of
late within the fortifications we might get to-
gether a little list of publications boding evil
to the Imperial government.

"When I want to see whither the blouse
' mind is tending I leave the Boulevards and
turn into the side streets of the Marais and
the Quartier St. Antoine. In the pretty print
and newspaper shops you read the will and
aspirations of the proletaire; and I find my
interpreter of the bOUrgeOis at the kiosk of
the petty newsvender on the Boulevard des
Capucines. The journalistic activity is pro-
digious, both for the bourgeioa and the work-
man. On one morning I find twonew papers
announced. M. deLa Ponterie, an old con -

' tributor to La France, and now of La
Presse, is to establish a new daily paper,
with a capitalof £26,000. Havre is deter-

! mined on a new daily organ of very liberal
proclivities, and has banked £16,000 to begin
with. No lees than £42,000 embarked in
journalism in one week! Is all this activity
and risk of capital ominous—as the Red-
ingote Grise and the .Republique Napo-
& onienne were ominous in 1848?

"There is a marked difference between the
two activities. In 1848 there were two
broadly marked parties at work. TheBonnet
Rouge was shaking defiantly before the Petit
Caporal; Le .Robespierre was fighting Le
Bonapartiste; Le tocsin des Travail-
teurs was sounding in the ears ofLa Consti-
tution. The two armies were distinct—plain
in eight; and ,they fought a distinct battle.
The eagleplucked the.bonnetrougefrom the
republican head: and the vanquished hosts
.turned back into their workshops. But to-
day you can perceive no line of battle. Dis-
content has taken manyfantastic forms. The
opposition is mighty in numbers, but it is a
meb without a flag or a name. There are
many would-be leaders; the pretenders may
be counted on both hands. But an
organ to becalled Monsieur Chose would not
last a week. Le Paraztluie de Monsieur
Smith would be an amusing title; but • only
a Jew old' bourgeois would rally round the
stick.

"While the little press is taking extraordi-
nary, and in some,aaseti detestable, forms, the
great press the main, opposing steadily
and loyally'all the shortcomings of the actual
Kvime—pegging away, inLincoln's fashion,
at the bard bits of despotism which deface
their country. The recent contention among
the printers for the production of the Moni-
teur is an event which confirms the imprea-
sign of impartial observers that journalism is
consolidating itself fer permanent freedom.
M.-Wi ttersheirn, -who is bound.by his -eon-
tract to ninety-five thousand copies
of the little Moniteur gratuitowily, at a cost
of more than £30,000 per annum, has de-
posited a guaranty of £B,OOO with the Minister
of State. This gentleman has some faith in the
peaceful solution of the difficulties between
'the powers that be' and the Opposition.

effect quite dazzling to his neighbor; but the
worst :offender- of all is the reader, who
has atrick of resting his toe on th . round
and 'causing his leg to vibrate in a using
manner, ofwhich 'despair ofconve •'ng any
ida; unless you have suffered from the in-
fliction. The more intended he growsin what
he isreading the faster goes the limb,and you
cannot defend yourself; as in the case of the
swingingnuisance, by holding a broad sheet
before your eyes, and so shutting him out
ofsight, fqr after a little-time the vibration
becomes perceptible over' the whole rood,
until you might imagine yourself on board a
steamer. Nay, it is', far worse, than the
shaking caused by paddle wheel orscrew, for that is so honestly violent
that the • system soon becomes
accustomed to it; whereas ' the =tremulous
motion excited by the vibrating leg is of an
irritating description ever young. and fresh.
A constant reader at our local Athenaeum
'(who, indeed, almost lives there) has all
these tricks and one more. On Wednesdays
and Saturdays he collects the weeklies as theyare brought in, and site upon them while he
studies the newspapers. Then he draws
them out oife by one, and reads them in a
verylleisurely manner. The committee have
several times been appealed to to point out to
him what a selfish and exasperating habit
this isi but they insist in condoning his pe-
culiarities because has a learned man' and
took a high degree at hisuniversity. But this
is wrong. Tricks should surely count before
honors.

Q.VMATIONS.
. Repented iNgeradadeinnta zmming Bulletin.

LIVERPOOL-6h4p 'Thomas liarward, Strickland-75
drums caustic soda 60 pkgeearthenware 25 bales wool.
Brown. tihiuleydt 71:13sacks iliggina's salt Wm Builim
& Son; 2114 bills steel JC Band & Co; 469bdls 34 bars iron
Bteevcr & Potts; 437 bxa tin plates N Trotter & Co; 375
bbla mdse 013 Janney &Co 150 bags do Lemnig ;91 drums
caustic soda ash 8 & WWel.h; 301 do 40 do bleaching
Powder 50 drums caustic soda 'Wuhan dr. Trimble; 20 do
Stiller& Rittenhouse; 48 pkgs earthenware Iromkinson &

MeElyeney ; 24 do D Sherratt; 26 do E & G Willetts & Co;
5 doAsbury & Young ; 3 eke wine 8 do spirits Geo Hard.
Dig ;2 hhda liquorE Balms; 3 pkga nidse I3hipleydt Bon; 2
do Smith&Seltzer; I do R B Warner. I' de Mikes ,.
ril & Co; 3do J C Orubb & Co; 3do Rosengarten & Sons ;
3do M Hamilton; 2 do Grove & Shoemaker ; 37 drums
caustic soda =5blahs soda crystals 215 cks soda ash 312 ca
bleaching powder 500 kegs bi cub soda 75 pkgs earthen-
ware 28 pities wool 1 ese leather 54 steel axles 1100 sacks
fine salt 2275 pus old iron rolls 957 bms tin plates 648 plates
spellerorder.NORFOLK—Behr Father & Bon. Duces—m.o9o 304nch
cedar shingles 31.000 301.nch cypress shingles T P Galvin
& Co.

CMARLESTON—Bark R G FP Dodo, Munro-60.000 ft
Peniaeola timber 120.260 ft yellow pine boards TP Galvin
& Co.

IGIOCIMENTS OF OCEAN lIITEILIDLEise.
TO A88.117E.

MOM VON DAM;
Loadon..New York.-- Oct. 17

...Liverpool..Quobec. Oct. 17
...Liverpool-New York Oct 21
.....(liaegow..New York.... -Oct. 23

.Liverpuol-New York.—-.... -Oct 24

.LlyeroooL.PlY via tlalifax.-....04. 24

snipe
Ce11a.....
Uermany

Hibernia.
Cuba._

England.. ..Liverpool-New York - -.Oct. 28
TO DEPART.

Pioneer..........Pbiladelphia..Wilmbution.........Nov. 8
Penneyivania......New York..Livertrool Nov. 7
Bntannia.... ...... New V crrk..Glaskow Nov. 7
City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL...... ....Nov. 7
4tara and Stripea....Phllad'a..ilavana. • Nov. 10
Granada .... ......New York..VAra Granite Nov. 10
cuba........ New 1,ork..Uverpool Nov. 11
Manhattan..... ..New York..LiverpeoL .. - ...... nov. 11
Morro s-aetle... -..New York..klavana.....- ...-.Nov. 12
Tarifa ........ ..... New Yort..LiverpooL .... ...... Nov. 12
Juniata . .. ..... Ybibidelphia..New °Hearn—..... Nov. 14
Hibernia- ... New York. •Glaegow.... - N0v.14
St Laurent . .....New York_liavra N0v.14
City of Paris New York..Liveropool Nov. 14
Java .... ......... .New York..Llverpool ......Nov. 18
Siberia New Y0rk..Liverp001............N0v. 19
Columbia. .. New York. -Havana . . Nov. 19
Helvetia._ ... .-..New York..LiverPool. - - Nov. 21

1-‘o6lt 1 b Oif TRAL)k....
EDMUND A &JUDIGEt). L. BL ZDY. MONTHLY Coxicrrnta,
SAMUEL E. ;STOKE%

kw, ra 14:th l m laIA

Eva hums. 5 551 Bins BIT% 6 51 lawn WArn. 662
aREIVED YESTERDAY.

Steam Cutley, Davis, 24 hoursfrom NewYork, with
rodse t id Baud & Co.

Steam r Nam Grumley.24 hours from NOW York. with
mdae to W M Baird & Co.

Dark ItG NV Dodge, Munro. 10 days from Charleston.
with lumber to T Y Calvin & Co—vessel toLanhoury,
Wickeisham di Co.

Buhr Zonsce. Short, 1 day from Magnolia, Del, with
grain to Jas Barratt.

Behr Aurora tnew).Artia, I day from Frederica,Del.with
groin to JaeL Bewley & Co.

Stitt L C Park, Cowgill. 7 daye from Balm thannock
River. Va. with lumber to Collins& Co.

Behr Father & SonHumid, 7 days from Norfolk, with
shingles to T P Galvin& Co,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerDiamond State, Webb. Baltimore, A Groyea, Jr.
Bark Roanoke. Davia,Laguayra, Jotui Dattett dr. Co.
nark Wood.lde, Edinunde, New Orieane.Warrea & Gregg.
Sebr Mary G Conine (new. ihree-maeted,Bio tons). Endi-
cott Barbadoe, John R Rue & Sone.

Scbr Nellie Treat.Trim. Bangor, Merchant& Co.
WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. No. 3. MR

The following canal boats peened this office today, out-
ward bound, viz:. . .

C Ballinger. with lumber to Baylor, Day .b Morey; J
M lltne;do to Toylor & Beta ; Dirlgo, doto It Wolverton;
Barry Craig, do to Craig & Blanchard.

~asvtA:

MEMORANDA• ••• - -
Ship Eliza Oaten, O'Brien. sailed from Liverpool lath
t. for this port.
Ship Grace Darling. Smith. at Queenstown 2d instant.

rom Baker's Island 17th July.
SteamerClaym, nt. Platt, henceat Norfolk 2d Inst.
Steamer Nebraalta(Br), Guard, cleared at Now York 3d
t. for LAverpooL

Steamer Gen Sedgwick. Gllderdale, at Key West 24th
t from flew York.. . _
SteamerRhem (NG).hleyer.fromNew York for Bremen
As paned let inet„ lat 45 25, long 49 40.
SteamerTarifa (Br). Murphy, from Liverpool Oct.. 20th.

ad Queenstown Slot at Now York 3d met
SteamerRWa(Br), Cook, from New York for Liver.

pool. was pasSed 31st ult. 934 AM tat 45 04. long 55 03.
Steamer China(Br), Hockley, cleared at New York Bd

inst. for Liverpool.
Steamers Tybee. Gulf City and Wilmington, all for

New York. were detained in tho roads at Galveston 2Eth
ult. on account of a heavy sea caused by continuous east
erly winds.

bteamer Prometheus. Gray. hence at Charleston yea.
terday.

Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, hence at Havana
26th ult.

Steamer Wyoming. Teal. hence at Savannah yesterday.
Steamer General Grant, Quick, cleared at New York
eaterday for Now Orleans.
Steamer Columbia, Vkn Bice, at Havana yesterday,

ram Now York.
Steamer Britannia (130, Laird, from Glasgow 16th alt.at

New York yesterday.
SteamerCuba (Br). Moodie.from Liverpool, at New

York yesterday.
SteamerManhattan. Williams. from Liverpool Oct. 20.

via Queenstown 21st. with 621 passengers, at New York
yesterday. Oct26th, tat 51 03, long 36 26, was in company
with steamer Tarita,from Liverpoolfor Now York; 31st,
tat 45 12, long 54 15. passed steamer Russia for Liverpool.

Steamer St. (Fr),Bocande, at New York yester-
day from Brest.

SteamerCella (Br).olcadell,from London for NewYork,
at Havre 20th ult.- • - •

Bask Tepoka, Blanchard, hence in Elainore Sound 19th
It. for Cronstadt.

- Bask Arnie. Morrison, hence at Aigoa Bay. CGEI: 9thheat, and railed 13th for Singapore.
port,Bark Idolique,. Durkee, from London for this

sailed from GIaveacnd Met nit.

MMMMMII
Brig Chief, Bartaby, hence at Antwerp 19th ult.
Brig Samuel Lifadeev, Wilson. cleared at Liverpool 21stult. for this port. - ,
Brig Jacob (NHL DeHaan. 54.daisfrom Rio Janeiro, atNew York yesterday, with coffee.
Schr Emits D Finney,'Tuttle, cleared at Savannah Mgt

ult. for this port. with 114,000 feet lumber.Schr SusanMcDevitt.Mel)evitt.ealledfrom Washington,
DC. 2d inst. for Getrgetown. to load coal for this port.

SchreL A Bennett, McAlindin; Annie. Edwards; Jae &
Scott; Edward Ewiug. McDorrill. and Hamburg,

Laird, hence at Washington. DC. 24 inst.
Schrhl Griftin.for this port,sailedfrom N Haven2fl bud.Schr Mary E Cole. Facemire, and Sarah ,1 Fort. Fort,

hence at Alexandria 2d inst.
nohr E L Porter. Marta, honed at Portland Mat ult.

INSUMANVE•

Y 134:EN1 X INSURANCE COM ANY
• OP PHILADELPHIA.

. INCORPORATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange..
hie Company insures from 108808or damage by •FIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandiee. furniture,Am.. for limited periods. and permanently on buildingsby deposit or premium.
The Company has been in active operation for more

than sixty years duringwhichall /oases have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS:

John L. Bodge, David Lowie,
M. B. Mabony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.Wm. S- Grant, A. R. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond camas% 'D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox.- - Lawrence-Lowle.-Jr.

JOHN B. WUCIIERER, President:SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary.

Heading.irooom Bores.
What can there be, says All the Year

Baandt in the perusal of the daily journals
and pyriodical literature in general tomisguide
men into tricks? It seems to have that effect.
I never frequented a reading room without
being annoyed by the little nervous habits of
some of its visitors. One man will make a
tremendous noise in his thrqat--not once or
twice, which would matter very little, but at
regular intervals, -like a passing bell; and
with the same effect upon the nerves. It is
impossible to help listeningfor itsrecurrence,
and the difficulty of fixing thp attention upon
the page before one's eyes is very great under
such circumstances. Another man will cross
one leg over the other nnq awing it, with 0,

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone.
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Bimeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Baskin.

CALEB CLO's
BENJAMIN

Thomas; MATILER, Treasure
T. ELLwoou Cusrstaa'. Be

$01,176 70

Worth this date at market prices.
DutEcroxs,

Thomas H. Moore,
Bamuel Castner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas.

•d Biter.
TINGLEY, President

Clem. Tingley,
Musser,

Samuel bin:llmm,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson.
Beni. W. Tingley

$432.062 24

Edwarc
CL]

THOMAS C. B 11.L, &Train':rill LAD ET.PHIA. December Jal4u th a tf
Vllit INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1815
--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 -Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This ,otopatiy, favorably known to the community for
over foly years, continues to insure against loss or dam
age by bre. onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocka
of Goode and Merchandise generalty, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRE.CTOttS.

Daniel Bmith,Jr., John Devereux. Q
Alexander Benson, 1 Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehunit, Henry Lewis,

"Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.
Wu-rum G. CROWELL. Secretary.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADdL.
phla, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Odice,

4.t. No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.
ure and Merchandteeglierereal.gdfrni LOW by Fire au the City of

`Z.-7 Philadelphiaonly.)
Statement of the Assets of the Association

January let. 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
viaions of the Act of Assembly ofApril sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only ......... ......... 811,076,166 17
GroundRents18.814 98
Real Estate._ - . . . 51.744 57
Furniture and Fixture;of 4.490 OSC. S. 5.20 Registered Bonds. 45,000 00
Cash on hand 81,873 11

81.228,088 86TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. loamnel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John (Jarrow, Jesse Ughtfoot,
George ) °twig. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph it Lyndail. Peter Armbraater.
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter W amson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUPL SPAIIIIAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

NFI El) FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbis Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEJ,
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, fourth National Bank
Building. _ _ _. .

.

Thomas J. Martin, •DI R. Bratty
John Hirst, AlbertueKing.
Wm. A. Bolin Henry Hamm.
James Mongait, James Wood,
William Glenn. John SheHeroes.
Janice Jenner,_ J. HenryAskin, '
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan,
Albert U.Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Roux. Treas. Wm. 11. FAGEN, Bec'y.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

• The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsy
uia in 1839, for indemnity agaituit loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution:with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings. furniture, merchandise, dm, either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against lose or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates contlitent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

LOSBt a adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew a Miller,
Henry Budd, James N.Stone,
Jobn Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Menke, Mark Devine.mum. 13 J. BUTTER, President.

REMY BUDD,Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. ROECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--011AR-
ThRPERPETUAL.

°Rice, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
insureagainstLoss- or- Damage by Fire on Build.

Ines, either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DISECTORd.
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B. He 1.

ESIIER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

ja22rtu,th,s,tf

Wm. Esher.
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blakieton,
Davis Pearson.

wll.
WM.

Wm. M. SMIT.II, Secretary:

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. DICOR.
JUL porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. Me WALNUT street, above Third,Plilladelghle.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities. continuo to In-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture. merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. ,

DIRECTRS.

lwEtinitmd-GrDutilh,
(311e.ries-W7-Poultztei:
Israel Morris
John P. Wetherill.

William . Paul.
%DUMAS R. MARTS, President.

ALBERT C. CRAMPOr.D. Secretary.JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPhiladelphia,—Office, No. 24 NorthFifth street, nearMarket street.
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennaykrania. Char-ter ,perpetual. Capitaland Assets, $168,000. Make insu-rance against Lose or damage by Fire onPublic orPrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise,onfavorable terms.

DIRECTORS, •
Wm. McDaniel. Rdtvimi P. Moyer,Israel Peterson Frederick Ladner.John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glean.Henry Troemner, . Henry Delany,Jacob Schandein. 'JohnElliott. •Frederick Doll, Christian D.Frick.SamuelMiller, GeorgeE. Fort.-WILLIAMD.HadnMoDANIEL. President,ISRAEL PETERSON, -Vice President.Pinup E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.
VADIR INSURANCE.COMPANY, NO. 408CHF.STNUC4streo . . , ,

-Thomac-R,Maeor—-
,John-Weleh,
Patrick Brady. •
John T. Lowb,,

131EATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS

Late Andrews &Dixon,
No. 1524 OffiEfITNUTStreetahllada..

Tt-viufacture-ciira of __ _ _
LOW DOWN..PARLOR,PARLOR,
CHAMB- .ER,OFFICEAndother ORATES,For Anthracite.Bitnminoue and Wood Fire

Ariscy,_
• WARM-Alit FUR_NACES,ForWarming Public and Private Saildingtf.REGI4TERS, VENTILATORd.

CHIMNEY CAPS,COOICING.RANDES, BATH•ROMERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
. .EIFIXHIAC.T4 •EXS.IVELY.:TORS.

J.pohnW.. Evenan.Edward D. Woodruff.John Kessler. Jr..Chair. Stokes. ,MonteedBusby.CK, President.)SON, WoePrat4nt.item „.

PHILAD
EIRE INSURANO

DIRE
Francis N. Buck.
Chas. Richardeon„
Hews Lewis.Robert Pearce.
labo. Lt.., West. .
Robert B. Potter,

pRANC.IB
URA% RICHARDWAIL L. Buamiezpi fisna

IrtrLig arti744 pal ;

AS PIXT UltE 9..-31.11iKEY; MEIUULLTiIACHARit, No. 7153 Chestnut street: manufacturersof Gas Fixtures. Lamps, ac.. duo., wouldcall the attention
of the pbblio to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracketa,&o. They alb° introduce
gee pipes into dwellings and publicbuildings. and attend
to extending.altering and repairingsat AU Workwarranted.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN--PHILADEL/111A, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1868.

1.829 ,74CHARTER rEUPETUAL..

•FIELA.INTMriFIV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF•

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Meets on Zannalsr 1,1888,
*,2,003,740 09.

Caccruepital 'urpAd Bltw Efirtl Re p
Premiums ..........

........ • .1.1814018
UNBERTLED CLUMP. INCOME FON BM03,693,23. 8350,000.

Losees Paid Since 1829 Over
06,500,000•

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
DIREVIORB.Chas. N. Baneker, Oco. Pales,

Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter.Samuel Grant, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomiu, Sparks,Isaac Lea, Wm. 8. Grant.CHAR N. BANCKEit President,GEO,_FaLES. Vice PresidentThJAB. W. MeALLIBiI. Secretary,pro tem.Except at Lexington, Reutucky.this Company has noAgencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

aIIiIUIVAL EIRE INSIIII.diNCE conee.
NY Ole PIIIILILDELPHIA.

OFFICE. H.No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECONDNJ S'IOR .

• ASSETS. $170,000.Mutual system exclusively, combining economy withsafety.
Insures Buildings. Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally: •
! . LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIIIECTOI2B.
William P. Reeder,
Joseph Chaiman,

Edward M Needles,
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster,
Francis T. Atkinson.

'HIES, Przeident.
'

4 LONE, Vice President.

THE UELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF, PHIL.ADELPHIA.
Incorporatedin 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 306 Walnut street..CAPITAL $300.000.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on HiMses.Stores and other Buildinge, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

WaSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets 54.21.177 76

inverted In the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City Pronerty.well aecured.l6l26.6oo 00
United ibtates Government ........ . 117,000 00
PhllacelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans_... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,0te 6 per cent. Loan.. 20,000 Oa
Pennsylvania Itniliond Bonds.„-firat and recond

Moi tenger 35.000 00
Camden and Amboy Baitroad Company's 6per

Cent. Loan. ....... .. . 6,C00 00Philadr Iphinand Beading.....................
6 per Cent. Loan....

........
. 6.000 00

Lb:intim goon and Broad Top 'per 'Cent.. •Illoit.
gage Bonds 4 COO 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock_ .... LOW 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..... ... . ..

.
. • . 4.007 00

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Tinton Mutual Insurance Company's Stock._ . 300 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand.... 7,337 70

Worth at Par,

ALIDTION SALES.

MATHOMAS di BONS. AU(.7I4ONKSES,
. Nos 866 and 141 SouthFourth street.

BOOK BALES,
Thursday. Nov s,h—fdiscellaneons.Friday. A ov. eth —Medical and Mheellane'ona.
*-1 veldaand Wednesday. 10th and 11th—Rare and Va-

luable Private Library. •
Thursday. Nov.12th—Valnable Miecellatioottit.Friday. Nov. Ilith—Law.Library. - -
Tuesday, Wednesday -and Thunday,l7thallth and 19th
Very Valuable Books from the Stock of John Camp.bon.
Friday. Nov. Seth—Private Collection of H. W. Smith.

SALES OF STOLES AND REAL ESTATE.Lis' PublLa sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERY
TUESDAY, at 19 o'clx.k.
iiir Furniture Sales at the Auction Store WERE

THURSDAY.or SalesatReeldmices receive especial attention.

SALONE O TUESDAY, NOV.STOt 103. LOANV. SlO dm.
,At 12o'clock noon. at the klitiadelphia Erehsege.

• ForAccount of Whom itmay Concern—-
s3a COOt.on.olldated Hong. go Bonds of the Huntington

and Broad 'lop Mountain Padiroad and Coal Co.. withthree overdue coupons attached.
Executor's tale-

-15000 Union Canal Coupon Bones.
87000 McKean and Elk-4..11nd and Improvement Co.second mortg .gesix per cent. bonds

I share Academy of Fine Arta.
Admis.horators• Sale

M sharesWest tihoster and Phila. E. R. preferred.
21 shares Camdsnand Atlantic Railroad, old.
9 shares Corn Exchange Bank.

10 shares Penn's StoatCo., par $lOO.
147 shares Atlantic Oil Co.Refinery Point Breeze. •
30 shares DelawareCounty National Bank.

•4 .hates Farmers's Market.Co.
ForutherAtitits— •

6 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.1 share Point Breeze Park
150 shahs Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph.
42 shares Central Transportation co.

$l5OO Philadelphiaand Baltimore CentralR. R. Co.
4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail 'Ream-

, ship C.
shares Kensington National Bank.

10 shares CommercialNational Bank.
MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL BOOKS FROM

LIBRARIES.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,Nov. 5. at 4 o'clock. . .

Bale No. 130 SouthThird street
STOOK OF LIQUuRB.ON FRIDAY

Nov 6, at 16 o'clock, at No. 130 South Third street. willbe Fold. the Stock ofLiquors of James Jones. comprisinghigh Whisky. London old Tom Gin, Port Wine,au., inbarrels. demijohns andbottle.Also, three years lease of the office. Particulars at tale.
To Nurserymen and Others.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF PLANTd, TREES, &o.UN FEJDAN MORNIN(t.
Nov. 6. at 10 o'clock, at B. Msupav & Co.'s Nursery, No.

8118 Gennantoan avenue, Rising dun, will be sold at
public rale, by order of the Sheriff, V e entire valuablecolts ction of Irees. Plants, &c., comprising a general
nrrortment.

Also. eight Pigs.
far" Full particulars in catalogues now ready.
fir Articles to be rem0var1..,.,At theexpense of the pur-

chaser before December 25th.
Terms—Cash payable ou Saturday.
VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

BoOKB FhoM PRIVATE LIBRARIES.Including Early Printed and illustrated Works. in Fine
Bindings.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 6. at 4 o'clock.
To Lumbermen. Bhlo Builders. Wheelwrights and Others

Peremptory Saleon the Promises.
SO ACRYb BPANDlrall TIMBER.••

Turner's lane, west of Broad street, opposite Monument
Cemetery.

ON BATUBDAY MORNING.
Nov. 1, at 12 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, withoutreserve, on the remises, thirty acres of !Standing Timber,

comprising White Oak, Chestnut, Yellow Poplar, Hickory
and a variety of other hard wood. It will be sold Inonelot. and to ship builders, Banter and cord woodmen thisis an opportunity seldom offered. The object of this sale
into have the land clewed by the first of April next.

OW- Bale absolute.
rms—ebeti to be paid at the time of sale, balance

when the party purchasing shall commence to cut the
timber, and apprtwtd security given that the land will
be c.ea,ed by AprilL

For further particulars apply at the office-of Mews. C.IL .h 11. N. Mulrheld. N..203 South Sixth street, or to the
auctloneera.

Pale No. 726 Buttonwood street.NEAT UOUBEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, MIR-aOR. CHANT ELLER& dm.
UN MONDAY MORNING.. .

Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock, at No. 746 Buttonwood street, bycatalogue,.the entire Walnut and Mah,gany Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber Furniture. Pier Mirror China
and Glassware. Brume!" and Inerain Ca pate, Feather
Bede and Bedding. Venetian 'Hindi., Chandelier,BitcbenUtenstle,

Peremptory Sale No 211 South Seemd street.
STOCK aUPENJOR CABINEr FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNINU.
Nov. 11, at IO o'clock. at No:2lll3OuthSe&ind street by

catalogue. the entire stmk of noperio.• Furniture, inchr
ding Walnut Parlor enits. in green plush and hair

M
cloth;

Sideboards, Walnut Centre and Mullet Tables, Hat
Stands, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegant
Walnut Wardrobe; Lounges, Cane Seat Chairs, Cottage
Suits, dm.

W..• Theentire stock was manufactured expressly for
private sales, and finished in the best manner.

dale Peremptory.

Sale No. 1919 Mount Vernon street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, PLANO, MIRROR,CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS; &o.

ON FRIDAY MotINING,
Nov. 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1919 Mount Vernon street,

by catalogue the entire Walnut Parlor, Dining Room andSetting Room Furniture, Handsome Homwood Piano,
seven octaves; Pier Mirror, OR Paintings, Hall Furniture.
Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Furniture, Hair Mat-
recess, large Wardrobe, Brussels and imperial Carpets
OilCloth, Upright Refrigerator. Kitchen Furnitnre,

HANDSOfdE MODERN RESIV ENOS.
Previous to the gale of Furniture will be sold, at 10

o'clock precisely, the Handsome Modern Three-story
Brick Residence. with threestory back buildings, 19 feet
9 inches front, 100 feet 83.4 inches deep. Has parlor, din-
ing room and kitchen on first floor, gas, bath. hot and
cold water, stationary washstands, water closet, furnace.
cooking range, dm.

Clear of all incumhzance. $4OOO may remain on mort-
gage. ImmedLth possession.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Elam.)

No. V& CHESTNUT street tea, entrance from Minor.
Importer's Peremptory Sale.

STOCK OF FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 1034o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by order of the lar
natter, without reserve, for cash, a very excellent assort-
ment of Fine Watches; included will be found Fine Rag.
lien and American movements, quarter seconds'B Apple.
ton~..Tracy & Co. English Levers, by Johnson, eeaely,
and others; Ladles' Fine Watches, in fine Gold Cases,
Plain. v reeved, Enamelled and Engine•turned Silver and
other Hunting Case Watches.

Catalogues ready and the goods arranged for examine
tion on the morning of sale.

SALE OF A MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 6, at 4 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a Valuable Medical and Miscellaneous Library, including
many ecarce Medical pamphlets.

Open for examination onThursday. •

Peremptory Sale at the Bridgewater Machine Works,
VERY VALUABLE MAr4ClaHmjll,34?'• PROPERTY, THREE

bTEAM ENOINIP S. BOILERS, SHAFTING, STEAM
AND GAS PIPE, THREE LARGE CRANES, PAT-
-lERNS, LARGE FRAME BOILER HOUSE, aco.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock. at the Bridgewater Machine

Worke. Axamiago, Twentyfllth Ward, by order of the
Executor and arriving partner of the late firm of Stan-
hoot. do tiaplee, by catiii. Rue, the very valuable Stock of
Machinery. includingSteam Enginn.twency.horse power;
eight and five horse power Steam Engines, Boilers, Shaft-
ing. Steam Gee Pipe, 3 largo Cranes, Patterns, Tools,
Shelving, dia.

FRAME BUILDING.
Also. large frame Boihr house 5 feet by 85 feet, Cu.

pole, &c.
Particulars in cataloguee.

BErragich DURBOROW th CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Not. 289 and 239 MARKET street, cornerBank at.

Successors to John B Myers dc Co
LARGE SALE OF CARPETING& 150 PIECES

feLoOti OIL MOTHS., dtc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 6. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 800
pieces of Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian. 1,14,
Hemp,Cottage and Rag carpeting% 011 Cloths, Rugs, die.
LARGE SALE OFBRITISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRY GOODS.ON MONDAY MOANING,
Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

VIENNA BROL'HE SHAWLS,
by order of

Messrs. OSCAR PROLS dr. CO.,
ON MONDAY. NOV. 9.

Including—
Full lines open centres Broche Long Shawls.

ult lines filled cent. es •o. do. do.
Full lives open centres Broche Square Shawls. •

Full lints filled centres do . ao. do.
Full line's Brodie Scarfs.

SALE OF WOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING
BAGS. , oc.

ON TLIEBOAI MORNING.
Nov. 10. at 10o'clock. on four months' credit.

TILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISELUENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTHand HAUL streets.

Money etivenced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, 1, lamondo, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELItY Al' PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case.DoubloBottom and Open Face

English: American and: Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Fnglish. American and etviss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Bre astpingLEhjir Riugs ar.Rings ; Studs ;

• no bold Chains • _reSililais,_,TtrateroUrlicutBiciimittihiSlFinger • giTPinEilDelieliad-Jeltrellr"
generally.FOßSAE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; coat dbaO

Also, several Lots in South Ceinden,Fffth and Chestnut
streets.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 4M WALNUT street.

AT PRIVA'T'E SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF Al ACRES OF LAND.

With Mansion House. Rising Sun Lane, intersected by
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario. and Tiourt
etreete, within 200 ieot of lie Old York Road. Valuable
depoorit of pirick,,C4ay. Terms easy.
A valuable basinera property No. 819 Arch etreet.
BURLIBUTOI4.—,A Handsome fdlinelon. on Main et.

lot 66 by100feet..

BY BAIP 111.4' di CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH. AUCTION HO

No. Mo MARKETstreet, corner of BANIMroet.
reilh advanced on conetimmente without extra charge.
1000 LOTS BOASONABLE DRY GOODS. HOSIERY.

GermantownGoode,Hosiery. Boots. Shoes. Hate. Caps
and Clothing. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 0, commencing at 10o'clock.

C. D. NoCLENS &

No. 606 ISANNE'teMitDAMOF NM CtABEBBOOTS. SLID51/A_ENOI3I&NEI, dot,
ON MONDAYIdORNING.•

Nov. , commencing at 10 o'clock,_wo will sell by
catalOgue. for oath, 1709 oasesMen's, Boys ,' and Youths'
Boots. faux*, Brogans, Balmoral's, /So.

_Also. a large and superior assortment of LaillOs%
ISPA cAllilltql4 wear,

AUCTIOIPI 04.U611;
THOMAS DiHCH & SOX_AUOTIQ_NIZIRS ACOMMII3BIOIN mERMIAN.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. • -Rear Entrance No. 1107 Salaam etimaret.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY'TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,SalesofFurniture atDwellings attended toonreasonable termsSALK OP ELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLATED WARR.FINE PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE cur-LIMY. RICITEIENILIN VASES AND TOIL=SETS, JAPAMED TEA TRAYS IN SETS, Ito.Will be sold at public sale, in a few days, a large andelegant annulment of the above Ware.just arrived(rotaMessrs. JOPF.PII DEAKIN & SONS. bhellteld.fruitful= in future.

•

• Sale at Ns. 1110 Cbestnutstreet.SOPMII'OR BO' SEHOLD FURNITURE, k gteE CAR-PETS. PIANO FORTES. iRIMS SILVERPLATEDWARE, 'PAIN'TIE GB, • FAEROE!. CHINA, FANSGUNS, &e...
ON FRIDAY MORNING, • i•

Commencing at 9 o'clock, at. the ,Auctkoi Store.1110 Chestnut 'street, Pill be sold—A large si gortmentSuperior Hemsehold 'Furniture, from - families declining,.housekeeping, comprising—Plane,Fortes. by Chiekering,schomacker. Hardmanand other,: Suit of elegant ParlorFurniture, coresed withblues-Ilk, with Brussels Carpetsto match• Rosewood Parlor Suit, in green rape; PlushParlor Sults, .Library Suits, In-reps:. Walnut. Etatteree'Walnut chamber Sults, Velvet, Brussel& -caPestrY and112.4am Carpets. Walnut and .s;ak Sideboards, largeL•bsary Bookcases. • Extension Dining Tables, Ward.,
robes, French Cbina Dinner. Set, Bronze., Paden Si.
sorer, French Plate Mantel and. Pier. GISMOS. SilverPlated Waro. Palatines. &c. ••

. ._

VINE GUNS.
Alm. an invoice of fine FoTolion flocee

Bale at No. 1109_fsrinft Garden street.
_STOCK AND INBTRUmgrais OF A PEItYIOGItArECGatI.MII.Y. •

ON MONDAY. N0V..9.Comprisingone 11 14Box and Tabe. made by Buttger_•one4-4 Box and Tube. French combination; onepair halfsize tams, by Vole:dander & Co.; one French Copying
Tube. 6000 Negatives, some of great value; BackgroundFrttniture. Arc.

Aleo. Pictures andFrIIMOOMOIne of themfine 'specimen=_ _

Bale No. 1847 North "thirteenth streetBOUBEIIOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE.
ON WEI)NII3I3AI MORNING. • '

Nov. 11.at 10o'clock, at No LBl7 North Thlrteepth at..will be ebld the Fain !cure of a family declining house.keeping, comprising—Rosewood Piano Forte. Brutelike, -

Li grain end Venetian Carpets. Walnut Parlor and Chem-ber Furni turn, Beds and Marcum's. lino CottageChamber.Suite. Dining Room Furniture, cline, and Glassware.'tene•-

he furLniturllecanbe examined early on the morningof sale.
BALES OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY AND .FRIDAY EVENINGS..Nov. •Nov. 12th and lath, at b &Mime. seven o'clock,at the 11110..:lion etnrP. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.Mr. Chas. F. Hazeltine (previous to removing to IdsNew Bunding.No. 112f. Chestnutstreet,/ will close severala aluabla cons'gnments. including specimens of the fol-lowing famous artists, European and American:Backalowicz, Beaumont. Patvola.Englehavit. Debrechtu, Wauten.Pape, Duche, Mocuez, , - .Fichel. Platters, Prof. Vralrawra.Rico, Meitner. Van EttarktntarglsW. T.Richa•ds, Noon, De Drackeleer,

). B.'lrving, Hetzel. Laurent de Buel.limpet. Rothermel. Bchumele,Boutelle.
,

Brovoort,' Famart,,Bully, Bellows. Bristol,
J. I). gmillte, P. Moran Parton,Paul Weber. G. W. Nicholson. Cresson,
W. B. Young, Ramsey. &c.

The Paint ings will be open for exhibition from Wed-nesday. Oct. 28, until day of sale.Mr Persons having Pictures at tl'e Gallery are re-quested tohave them removed previous to the sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.Store No. 421 WALNUT streetRear Entrance on Library street.Sale for Account of Whom itmay Concern.

THREE UNIt-HORSE PAESENGER RAILROAD
CAxSON SA tURDAY. •

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Arch street depot of the Hes-tonville Railroad Company, 2563 Callswhin street, threeone hose Passenger Railroad Care.
Sal. at Northwest cornerEleventh and Thompson sts.SUPERIL'It FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.FEATHER BEDS, 'fio.

•ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the N. W. corner of Eleventh andTimmons' streets, includis g superior Walnut Parlor Snit.made by Henke's ; superior Extension Table and OiledDining Room Chairs. Chamber Furniture. One Blinds.S. e Feather Beds, China and Glassware. Cooking Uten-sils, dm

Byr SCOTT, du., AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIIEsTNUT street- Philadelphia.
MR. G. H. BECHTEL'S GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

13,LAttkiiz.Es %Tait EXI RA EXTRA TRIPLP. SILVER
Will e place at Scott'sArt Gallery. 1020Chestnut ilk.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. t 103 d o'clock. comprising a full end general
assortmen : Tea • ets, Urns. Salvers, Ice Pitchers.Eporgotr, B rry and Fmk Dishes, Castors. Am All theWare is manufactured cut resely for his best city custom
trade, and warranted as represented, or no sale.

SALE OF MOE ERN PAINTIGS. CRYSTAL ME-DALLIONSac..
Part a Private ConnellOn and Part Belonging to the

American Art Gallery New York.
ON THURSDAY anti FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Nov. 5 and 6,
At 734 o'clock, at Scott's. Art atillery. 1020 Chestnutet,

will be Bold w itbout reserve, a colleclion of Modern Pic-tures, Crystal Aledalllone, &c., &c., ofvaried and piellaing
eubjecte. all elegantly framed.

& EVANS. AUCTIONEERS,
ll 630 CHESTNUT street.

Win sell THIS DAV. MORNING and EVENING.
A large Invoice ofBlankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Goods

Cloths. Cassimeres, Hosiery. Stationery. Table andPocket Cutlery, Notions &c.
City and country merchants will find bargains.
P'Terms cash.
Goods packed tree of charge.

T. L. ABEIBRIDGEf! CQ ,44CCTIONEER8,, 4

Up; :4 LI 1:4.M410,1.19

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer halm Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets&

FAIRTHORNE &

Dealers In Teas and Coffees,
No• 1036 IIIeILIZSESIC STREET•

at r dtegipiArcred pure, of the beat quality,and mold
mly7•th ■ to doe

POE LUNCH—DEVILED HAI& TONGUE, AND
I Lobster, Potted Beer, Tongue, Anchoyy Paste awlLobster, at COMITY'S East End Grocers', No. 118Bona
Secondstreet.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CuIIBTY'S East End Grocery, No. U 8 Bontli 800.and street.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kitta, put op expressly for family use, 4n store andforsale at COUBVDS East End Grocery. No. Da Borah 1341

cond street.
►BASLE cLeat.r.-200 OASES OF SUPERIOR,TAB=
1 Claret. warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by
M. F. BENZIN. N.W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets.

XALAD 014-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S
Oil of the latest importation. For eale byBEWBPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch andEighth streets.

DIAPER SHELL ALISON_PS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shed Almonds—Finest Eche!la Double Crown

Raisins. New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. at
COUSTY'S Rest End Grocery Store. No. 118 South
Secondstreet.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER 1N SYRUPAND DRY.
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at

COUSTIOS East End Grocery. -No. 118 South Second
street • - -

HAms. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN
Steward's justly ' celebrated Harms and Dried Heel'.

and Beet Tongues ; Alm the bert Luanda of Glncinciatl
Hama. For sale by M. F. BPILLThi. N.W. cornerAnatt
and Eighth,!reefs.

MERRICKSONS._ •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
Co WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAMENGINES-High andLow Presmre, Horizontal.

Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and. CornishRIMY..
BO WIERS-Cylinder

,Flue, Tubular, de.
STEAM Fl Am • ea-Naamyth and Davy styles, and at

all sizes.
CASTINGS-Loam. Dry and GreenSand. linos.
ROOFS-Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron. •

TA]NICS-Of Caet or Wrought Iron. for refineries. watersgm.
GAB MACHINERY-Such -as Retorts. Bench Csatitigs.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers. Cokeand Charcoal Bar. •
• rows, Valves, Govern:lra dc. •

:DUE IIIA.INERY-Such as VacuumTans and
,s T.Fifeelitars,__ne-EoBliccit enters, Burne-ricWiikb..ore andElevifors;WFilters, Sugar alidirone-Brapc

Cars do. • • •
Sole manufacturersof the following spCnialties:

In PhiladelphiaRedvicinity, ofWilliam WHOPS PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine.
In Pennsvania. of Shawls&aticesPatentThoulatrciks

Power ammer.
Inthe United States. of Weetan'a Patent Seltcentering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drahaing.Matidna.
Glue BartaLol.a improvement on Aspinwall & Wooing*. :(..kuitrifug
Bartore Patent Wrought-Iron Retort /old.
litrahan's Drill GrindingBeat. • . .• .
Contractors for the design, erection.and fitting tip of 144fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses. • • •

rtQPPEB, AND YDLLOW XMAS.
1,./ Brazier% Doppex Nails. Dolts anttinto Omer._%nustantly on hand and tor-rale by 'Mit.Ithar WDOIOR *
CO., No. a South Wharves.

NO.I GLIIiNGARNOOK SCOTCH PIG IRON. • VOA'slain lotsto snitpurollasrom store and to .s.ttva . dt BONS. .
Alb Walnut stress.-

~.._..,~`r URNITURE
c. ASS Sc Go .
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